Wear Analysis of Highly Cross-Linked Polyethylene in Young and Active Patients at Average Fourteen Years: A Concise Follow-Up of a Previous Report.
Concerns persist regarding the oxidative stability of annealed highly cross-linked polyethylene (HXLPE) and hence its wear performance especially long term in young and active patients. The purpose of this study is to assess the wear rates and clinical outcomes of a first-generation annealed HXLPE. Forty-six patients (57 hips) with noncemented fixation, a mean age of 53 years, and a mean University of California Los Angeles activity score of 8 underwent primary total hip arthroplasty. A 28-mm femoral head against HXLPE liner was used in all cases. Linear wear rates were measured by 2 independent observers. Radiological and clinical assessments were recorded. At a mean of 14 years (range 10-17), the wear rate was 0.03 mm/y (SD ±0.02). There were no revisions for wear-related complications. Using revision for wear-related complications as an endpoint, the survivorship was 100% and we observed no osteolysis. Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index, patient administered questionnaire, and Hospital for Special Surgery hip scores were 91/100, 5/100, and 37/40 respectively. This study confirms that a first-generation annealed HXLPE shows excellent wear and clinical results at 10-17 years in young and active patients. Oxidative degradation of an annealed HXLPE does not adversely affect wear and shows no other wear-related complications.